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Hack4Impact is a student-led initiative supporting non-profit 
organizations by providing them with software built from the 
ground up. We do not ask for any form of compensation from 
the non-profits.

Each year, we work with non-profits to build a product that 
solves a core need. We work in small groups to develop the 
application, taking into account our clients’ requirements and 
feedback. Experienced student leaders guide our students to 
learn the technologies and teamworking skills necessary to 
make an impact.

BROADEN YOUR NETWORK

Gain access to the tech 
community at McGill 

University and recruit from 
highly motivated and skilled 

students

INVEST IN TALENT

Foster the next generation 
and build connections 

through workshops and 
other events


DRIVE SOCIAL IMPACT

Demonstrate philanthropic 
responsibility by investing in 

a student initiative to 
support non-profit 

organizations

who we are

what we do

why sponsor us

about



our work

Our projects have equipped our students with the skills 
necessary to excel in technology. Here are just a few of the 
places our  
have contributed their talents to

50+ developers, designers, and project managers

Over the last , our talented members have worked with 
 and built  to help hundreds of people. 

Here are just some of the projects we have worked on:

3 years
4 non-profits 5 projects

Check out our  with the rest of our projects!GitHub

alumni

MU’s Open Air Museum

Helping the public explore 
Montreal’s murals with an 

online interactive map

move up |

Move Up’s SMS Tool

An SMS service to help 
people sign up for Move Up 
career services by texting a 

deticated hotline


MealCare

A mobile app + data 
management app to help 

MealCare divert food waste

stats

https://github.com/hack4impact-mcgill


sponsor us

Hack4Impact is always happy to work with sponsors to help 
decide the sponsorship path that is right for you.

To sponsor the club or for any information regarding 
our sponsorship package, contact:

https://mcgill.hack4impact.org/

https://www.facebook.com/hack4impactmcgill/

Saad Shahbaz, VP Finance

finance.hack4impact@csus.ca

recruiting
bronze

$300 $500 $750
silver gold

club members resumes
internal recruitment postings
recruiting event once per semester

promotion & branding
promote company announcements and events
logo featured on website and event banners
social media shoutouts
logo featured on event promotional material
logo featured on club merchandise

community
host workshops & speaker events
coffee chats
office tour and day to day operations walkthrough
promotional items in welcome kits to our developers

https://mcgill.hack4impact.org/
https://www.facebook.com/hack4impactmcgill/
mailto:finance.hack4impact@csus.ca

